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The purpose of these Interagency Agreements with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) was to improve the 

water and habitat quality of West Pond (formerly Three Bats Pond) at Zzyzx, California, and evaluate the potential 

for aquatic habitat at the pond at Rainbow Wells.  Both the West Pond and the pond at Rainbow Wells are located 

in Mojave National Preserve (MOJA).  MOJA received funds from USFWS in two accounts.  The first account 

created was FWS Mojave Tui Chubb Habitat Restoration and it held $10,974.   The second account created was 

FWS Mojave Tui Chubb Habitat Restoration – Carlsbad and it held $5,000.   All of the funds have been spent on 

equipment, materials, testing, and labor to complete the improvements and evaluation.  The accounting of the 

funds received for the two accounts can be found at the end of this document.  

WEST POND 
West Pond is believed to have been originally excavated by Curtis Howe Springer some time between 1944 and 

1974. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) deepened and widened West Pond by excavating in 1979, 1982, and 

1992 to a maximum depth of 1.86 m. Excavation did not improved water quality, however, since the pond level is 

an expression of the groundwater table and thus flow is into the pond as a consequence of evaporative flux from 

the pond surface. Inflow drew effluent from the leach field into the pond historically and evaporative flux 

concentrated salts, deteriorating the water quality. The excavations in 1979 and 1982 were followed by a complete 

die-off of Mohave tui chub (Siphateles bicolor mohavensis) in 1985. The method of improving water quality 

proposed for this project was to pump brackish water out to a discharge location on Soda dry lake and to connect 

pipe to an existing well and water distribution system. Periodically pumping fresh water into the pond would 

reverse the flow gradient and overcome evaporative concentration of salts. 

1. An Environmental Assessment was completed by MOJA staff in August, 2015 and a Finding of No 

Significant Impact was approved in December, 2015.  

a. https://pepc.nps.gov/basicInformation.cfm?projectID=53257 

2. Monitoring was initiated by Desert Studies Center (DSC) staff June 19, 2014.  

a. The water level in West Pond is an expression of the ground water table and remains stable. The 

pond is in hydraulic connection with the DSC supply well but the level dropped only 20 mm after 

pumping for 72 hours at a rate of 35.2 m3/h during a pumping test conducted July 27-31, 2010. 

Water level data collected showed little variability. 

b. Parameters monitored using a handheld meter included conductivity, temperature, pH, dissolved 

oxygen, chloride, and nitrate. Results are attached as an Excel spreadsheet (West Pond Water 

Quality Data.xls). 

https://pepc.nps.gov/basicInformation.cfm?projectID=53257


c. Water and sediment samples were collected August 28, 2015 (Figure 1). Total dissolved solids in 

the water sample were 46,000 mg/L. A comparison of before and after water and sediment 

samples is given in Appendix A. 

3. Brackish water was pumped from the pond in 

December, 2015 and discharged to an area north 

of Lake Tuendae with approval from the Lahontan 

Regional Water Quality Control Board. It was not 

possible to complete dewater the pond due to the 

inflow of groundwater (Figure 2) 

4. A trench was excavated from the existing water 

line to the edge of the pond and a pipe installed. 

Water was pumped from the well into the pond 

starting in January, 2016.  

5. An effort to completely fill the pond and 

monitoring falling head was attempted on 

February 20, 2016. It was determined that weekly 

pumping would be required and that the water 

level in the pond could be maintained elevated 

above the stable level only a few cm due to the 

conductivity of the pond banks.  

a. A chloride data logger attached to a cage 

and installed in the pond on January 28, 

2016.  The data can be found at the end 

of Appendix A.  An automated water level 

logger was installed in the pond on April 

1, 2016.  It was attached to the same cage 

as the chloride data logger.  A second 

logger was placed in monitoring well 

about 1 meter below ground level to 

record the background barometric 

pressure. The data on the water levels can also be found in Appendix A. 

6. Water samples were collected on March 9, 2016 from the West Pond and analyzed for general water 

chemistry.  The March 2016 samples showed a major improvement in water quality over the samples that 

had been collected in August. The “total dissolved solids” was 2400 mg/L in March 2016, which was a 

drop from the 46,000 mg/L that was recorded in August 2015. The Specific Conductance went from 

57,000 umhos/cm in August 2015 to 4,300 umhos/cm in March 2016. A table that shows the suite of 

water chemistry analysis done in August 2015 (before partially pumping out the pond) and the suite of 

water chemistry analysis done in March 2016 (after pumping out and refilling the pond) can be found in 

Appendix A 

7. After collecting the water sample in March from the West Pond, it was decided to also collect a sample 

from Lake Tuendae for comparison since it is a habitat that has proven to be suitable for the tui chubb. A 

water sample was collected from Lake Tuendae on March 15, 2016 and analyzed for general water 

chemistry.  The results can be found in Appendix A.  The water quality of the West Pond in March of 2016 

was very comparable to the water quality of Lake Tuendae.  The specific conductance was 4,300 

FIGURE 1. SEDIMENT AND WATER SAMPLING 

FIGURE 2. PUMPING BRACKISH WATER 



umhos/cm in the West Pond and 4,000 umhos/cm in Lake Tuendae.  The “total dissolved solids” was 2400 

mg/L in the West Pond and 2400 mg/L in Lake Tuendae.   

8. Native vegetation that had been grown in a 

greenhouse at Lake Mead and obtained locally at 

Zzyzx was transplanted with the help of a Boy 

Scout Troop from Apple Valley, California on April 

2, 2016. Species planted included Cooper’s rush, 

three-square bulrush, mesquite, and yerba mansa. 

(photos, species, numbers).  

RAINBOW WELLS 
The pond at Rainbow Wells is a horse-shoe shaped feature 

that was created as a prospect pit by a miner using a 

bulldozer in the late 1980’s.  It is located near the center of 

MOJA within a designated wilderness area and is 

approximately 30 meters from the wilderness boundary.  Access to the pond is by a dirt two-track road and the 

nearest paved road to the pond is approximately 10 miles to the east.  The size and the depth of the pond varies 

with the season of the year.  The pond has been periodically monitored for 3 years and when it was at its lowest 

level, it covered an area that was approximately 15 meters feet by 10 meters.  The water level fluctuated about .75 

meters from the lowest water levels (mid-fall) to the highest water levels (late-winter) during the 3 years it was 

monitored. The deepest part of the pond is a hole that is approximately 1.2 meters wide by 3 meters long.  During 

the lowest water levels of 2014 and 2015, the depth of the hole was around 1.5 meters.  The water level in the fall 

is around 3 to 4 meters below the land’s surface that surrounds the pond.  The water that fills the pond is mostly 

groundwater from a shallow perched water table along with some rain water.   

1. Tamarisk was controlled around the pond at Rainbow Wells in the spring of 2015 by the Lake Mead Exotic 

Plant Management Team. (before photo and after photo).  A few small tamarisks have returned and they 

will be controlled in the fall of 2016 by MOJA staff.   

2. A staff gage was installed in the pond October, 16 2014 by driving a 6 foot t-post into the mud and 

attaching the gage to the post with bailing wire. The mud near the center of pond was around 0.3 meters 

in depth with a lot of decaying organic material and a slight smell of H2S when disturbed. The water level 

rose over .8 meters from when it was installed, so that the top of the gage was completely submerged for 

most of the winter and spring.   

3. An automated water level logger was installed in the pond on January 28, 2016.  The pond is remote and 

there is no security at this location, so the threat of losing the logger is high. The logger was installed on a 

green cage so that it would blend in with the pond and placed below the water level so that it was hidden 

to avoid theft.  A second logger was placed inside of a mine shaft near Rainbow Wells to record the 

background barometric pressure.  The cage with the water level logger in the pond was knocked on its 

side, so it was not visible or retrievable with hand rake when the site was inspected on February 16, April 

28, and June 16, 2016.  The cage was finally recovered on July 13, 2016.  The data was downloaded to a 

shuttle.  When the shuttle was connected to a computer, it was discovered that the data wasn’t readable.  

The logger will need to be relaunched or it might be removed from the pond since it will be visible once 

the water level drops to its seasonal lowest level.   

4. Water and sediments samples were collected and sent for laboratory analyses in the winter of 2015/ 2016 

(December 21, 2016 and January 28, 2016).  Water samples were collected a second time and sent for 

FIGURE 3. PLANTING NATIVE VEGETATION 



laboratory analyses in the summer 2016 in order to assess the seasonal variation.   The water samples 

were analyzed for general water chemistry, ammonia, phosphorus, and sulfide.  The two sediment 

samples collected in the winter were analyzed for CAM17 metals, i.e. the California Administrative 

Manual, Title 22, list of the 17 heavy metals associated with environmental contamination.  The table with 

the analytical results can be found in Appendix B.  Appendix B also contains a brief description of the 

environmental sampling that was done in 1999 to assess the impact from the earlier mining operations 

and the illegal drug lab that was discovered in late 1990’s. 

5. Some water quality parameters (conductivity, temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen) were monitored 

occasionally for the last two years.  The site is remote and the dirt road that is the most direct route from 

the Barstow Headquarters office of MOJA was damaged during a storm in 2015, so it is challenging and 

time consuming to visit the site if one is coming from the west.  The water quality readings can be found 

in Appendix B. 

6. Cattail removal to create more open water wasn’t completed as planned because there are still some 

concerns about the quality of the water and its stability.  Based on three (3) years of monitoring the 

seasonal low water levels of the pond, it appears that the quantity is sufficient to support the introduction 

of the Mohave tui chub. More study is needed to assess the water quality before a final recommendation 

can be made.  The results at this time suggests that there are some issues associated with this site, 

including low dissolved oxygen levels and an overabundance of nutrients.  The excessive nutrients can 

result in an increase in algae growth and plant growth.  The additional plant growth will restrict the 

amount of open water and will reduce the depth of the pond as the plants die.      



Expenditure of Funds for PRRMOJA1408.00.1 

PRRMOJA1408.00.1 

FWS Mojave Tui Chubb Habitat 
Restoration $10,974.00 

Item or Service Company Date Charge $10,974.00 

Labor Charges for Mojave NP 
Maintenance crew to run 

discharge pumps around the clock 
for 1 week 

Mojave NP 
Maintenance 

January-16 $1,960.01 $9,013.99 

Hose and fittings for discharge 
hoses 

House of Hoses, 
Nevada 

January-16 $1,674.20 $7,339.79 

Onset HOBO datalogger 
Waterproof Shuttle 

Ben Meadows, Inc January-16 $234.48 $7,105.31 

Tomato Cages to hold water level 
logger in Rainbow Wells pond 

Home Depot, 
Barstow 

January-16 $23.37 $7,081.94 

Lab analysis for Pond at Rainbow 
Wells: Water samples for General 
Chemical, Metals, Sulfide, Total 

Phosphorus, & Ammonia-N.  Two 
sediment samples for 

contaminants. 

Clinical Laboratory 
of San Bernardino 

January-16 $825.00 $6,256.94 

Hose Fittings 
Barstow Industrial 

Supply 
January-16 $95.95 $6,160.99 

Pipe and Fittings for new fresh 
water line to West Pond 

Osborne Pipe & 
Supply 

January-16 $1,032.86 $5,128.13 

Hobopro Software for water level 
loggers 

Ben Meadows, Inc January-16 $108.90 $5,019.23 

Labor Charges for Mojave NP 
Maintenance crew for fresh water 

pipeline installation 

Mojave NP 
Maintenance 

February-16 $4,864.07 $155.16 

Adaptor for pipeline installation Uhaul Rental February-16 $134.90 $20.26 

Wireless phone charges Verizon February-16 $20.26 $0.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Expenditure of Funds for PRRMOJA1409.00.1 

PRRMOJA1409.00.1   
FWS Mojave Tui Chubb Habitat 
Restoration - Carlsbad  $5,000.00 

Item Company Date Charge $5,000.00 

Rental for 800' of discharge hose United Rental February-16 $737.03 $4,262.97 

2 hip waders & 2 chest waders Grainger, Inc February-16 $443.78 $3,819.19 

4 sets of hangers for waders Scheels, Inc February-16 $45.49 $3,773.70 

Rental of 2nd discharge pump Hearn Rentals March-16 $647.38 $3,126.32 

HOBO Water level logger (plastic) Fotronic Test, Inc March-16 $245.53 $2,880.79 

Lab analysis for West Pond: 
General Chemical  

Clinical Laboratory 
of San Bernardino 

March-16 $145.00  $2,735.79 

Lab analysis for Lake Tuendae: 
General Chemical  

Clinical Laboratory 
of San Bernardino 

March-16 $145.00  $2,590.79 

Hand Tools for planting trees 
around West Pond and Removing 

Invasive plants/trees by youth 
volunteers.  (5 digging shovels, 2 
drain shovels, 2 Power Lopers, 4 
5-gal buckets, 5-gal water cooler, 
2 2-gal water coolers, box of cone 
cups, 2 13" Clearing Billhooks, & 

hedge shears)  

Home Depot, 
Barstow 

April-16 $314.69 $2,276.10 

Potted Native Plants for West 
Pond 

Vista Landscape April-16 $644.00 $1,632.10 

Lab analysis: West Pond (General 
Chemical) & Pond at Rainbow 
Wells (General Chem, NH3N, 

Ortho-Phosphate, and 2 sulfides) 

Clinical Laboratory 
of San Bernardino 

14-Jul-16 $450.00 $1,182.10 

HOBO Dissolved Oxygen Logger 
(Onset U26-001) 

Fotronic Corp. 
through GSA 
Advantage 

18-Jul-16 $1,026.45 $155.65 

3 Floation Vests (Orange, Nylon); 
1 small, 1 medium, & 1 large for 
for youths to assist with planting 

& fish counts 

Wrigglesworth 
Enterprises, Inc. 

through GSA 
Advantage 

18-Jul-16 

$202.44 
($46.79 

charged to 
Park 

Account) 

$0.00 
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Table 1.  General Chemical Analyses of the West Pond; Pre-Pump Out (August 2015), after Pump Out and 

Refilling (March 2016), and Six Months after Refilling (July 2016) 

  General Chemical Analyses – West Pond 
 August 27, 2015 March 9, 2016 July 13, 2016 Reporting Limit 

August / March 
& July 

Alkalinity, Total (as CaCO3) 4400 mg/L 270 mg/L 320 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Bicarbonate (HCO3) 1500 mg/L 280 mg/L 180 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Carbonate (CO3) 1900 mg/L 29 mg/L 100 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Chloride (Cl) 16000 mg/L 990 mg/L 1000 mg/L 50/5/5 mg/L 

Specific Conductance (E.C.) 57000 umhos/cm 4300 umhos/cm 5200 umhos/cm 2 umhos/cm 

Fluoride (F) 170 mg/L 12 mg/L 15 mg/L 5/.5/.5 mg/L 

Hydroxide (OH) ND mg/l ND mg/l ND mg/l 5 mg/L 

MBAS (LAS Mole. Wt 340.0) 0.29 mg/L ND mg/L ND mg/L 0.1 mg/L 

Nitrate (NO3) ND mg/l 3.9 mg/l  2 mg/l 

Nitrate as N (NO3-N)  8.8 mg/l ND mg/l .4 mg/l 

pH (Lab) 9.5 pH Units 8.8 pH Units 9.3 pH Units  

Sulfate (SO4) 8000 mg/L 410 mg/L 540 mg/L 25/2.5/2.5 mg/L 

Total Filterable Residue/TDS 46000 mg/L 2400 mg/L 2600 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Metals     

Boron (B) 42000 ug/L 4200 ug/L 5200 ug/L 5000/100/200 
ug/L 

Calcium (Ca) ND mg/L 16 mg/L 13 mg/L 13/1/1 mg/L 

Copper (Cu) ND ug/L ND ug/L ND ug/L 320/50/50 ug/L 

Iron (Fe) ND ug/L 36 ug/L ND ug/L 710/100/100 
ug/L 

Magnesium (Mg) ND ug/L 4.3 ug/L 4.1 ug/L 13/1/1 ug/L 

Manganese (Mn) ND ug/L 4.3 ug/L ND ug/L 40/20/20 ug/L 

Mercury (Hg)  ND ug/L ND ug/L  1 ug/L 

Potassium (K) 310 mg/L 17 mg/L 19 mg/L 25/1/1 ug/L 

Sodium (Na) 18000 mg/L 960 mg/L 1100 mg/L 400/10/25 mg/L 

Zinc (Zn) ND ug/L 21 ug/L ND ug/L 730/50/50 ug/L 
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 August 27, 2015 March 9, 2016 July 13, 2016  

Anion / Cation Balance     

Total Anions Calculated 714 meq/L 42.7 meq/L 46.5 meq/L [CALC] 

Hardness, Total (as CaCO3) 
Calculated 

0.0 mg/L 57 mg/L 49 mg/L [CALC] 

Total Cations Calculated 791 meq/L 43.3 meq/L 49.3 meq/L [CALC] 

% difference Calculated 10 1.5 5.9 [CALC] 
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Table 2.  General Chemical Analyses of Lake Tuendae Compared with 

West Pond (March 2016) 

 Lake Tuendae West Pond 
Alkalinity, Total (as CaCO3) 300 mg/L 270 mg/L 

Bicarbonate (HCO3) 320 mg/L 280 mg/L 

Carbonate (CO3) 20mg/L 29 mg/L 

Chloride (Cl) 920 mg/L 990 mg/L 

Specific Conductance (E.C.) 4000 umhos/cm 4300 umhos/cm 

Fluoride (F) 12 mg/L 12 mg/L 

Hydroxide (OH) ND mg/l ND mg/l 

MBAS (LAS Mole. Wt 340.0) ND mg/L ND mg/L 

Nitrate (NO3) ND mg/l 3.9 mg/l 

Nitrate as N (NO3-N) ND mg/l 8.8 mg/l 

pH (Lab) 8.7 pH Units 8.8 pH Units 

Sulfate (SO4) 390 mg/L 410 mg/L 

Total Filterable Residue/TDS 2400 mg/L 2400 mg/L 

Metals   

Boron (B) 3700 ug/L 4200 ug/L 

Calcium (Ca) 21 mg/L 16 mg/L 

Copper (Cu) ND ug/L ND ug/L 

Iron (Fe) ND ug/L 36 ug/L 

Magnesium (Mg) 6.2 ug/L 4.3 ug/L 

Manganese (Mn) ND ug/L 4.3 ug/L 

Mercury (Hg)  Not Reported ND ug/L 

Potassium (K) 15 mg/L 17 mg/L 

Sodium (Na) 890 mg/L 960 mg/L 

Zinc (Zn) ND ug/L 21 ug/L 

Anion / Cation Balance   

Total Anions Calculated 40.6 meq/L 42.7 meq/L 

Hardness, Total (as CaCO3) 
Calculated 

79 mg/L 57 mg/L 

Total Cations Calculated 40.7 meq/L 43.3 meq/L 

% difference Calculated .14 1.5 
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Table 3. Sediment Samples Collected for Discharge Permit 
Sediment Sample 1 (August 2015) 

Analyzed for the CA Code Title 22 Metals 

(EPA Method 6010B) 

Results Minimum Reporting 
Limit 

Antimony, Total ND mg/kg 2 mg/kg 

Arsenic, Total 1.9 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Barium, Total 35 mg/kg 2 mg/kg 

Beryllium, Total ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 

Cadmium, Total ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 

Chromium, Total 4.0 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Cobalt, Total 1.0 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Copper, Total ND mg/kg 5 mg/kg 

Lead, Total  2.9 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Mercury ND ug/kg 10 ug/kg 

Molybdenum, Total 75 mg/kg 5 mg/kg 

Nickel, Total  2.1 mg/kg 2 mg/kg 

Selenium, Total ND mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Silver, Total ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 

Thallium, Total ND mg/kg 3 mg/kg 

Vanadium, Total  14 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 

Zinc (Zn) 18 mg/kg 5 mg/kg 

 

Sediment Sample 2 (August 2015) 

Analyzed for Petroleum (EPA Method 8015B) 
Results MRL 

Diesel Range Organics 12 mg/kg 5 mg/kg 

Gasoline Range Organics ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 

Oil Range Organics ND mg/kg 50 mg/kg 

 

* A water sample was collected and analyzed in August 2015 for the full suite of volatile organic 

compounds (VOCs).  The sample was analyzed by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

Method 524.2.  No VOCs were found above the detection limits.  The VOC water sample and 

petroleum sediment sample were collected at the request of the California Regional Water 

Quality Board, as requirement for a discharge permit to pump out the pond.   

 



Appendix B – Pond at Rainbow Wells 

Introduction: Three populations of the Mohave tui chub are currently in existence within Mojave 

National Preserve (MOJA) and MOJA is looking to add an additional location(s).  There are only 

three potential locations within the Preserve that could possibly serve as additional refugia for 

the Mohave tui chub.  The pond at Rainbow Wells is one of the three potential locations and it 

was evaluated during this study.   

The three locations within the Preserve that could possibly serve as additional refugia are the 

West Pond, the pond at Rainbow Wells, and the pit lake at the Vulcan Mine.  The West Pond has 

the highest potential of the three and it was evaluated within this study.  There are questions 

regarding the year-around availability of sufficient water at the other two locations, in addition to 

some other issues.   The Vulcan Mine pit was created in the early 1940’s to supply iron ore for 

World War II.  Part of the access road to the pit lake is washed out and it is now very dangerous 

to even walk on the trail where the road used to be located.  It would not be possible plant fish in 

the Vulcan Mine pit without building a new road into the pit, so this location was not evaluated.    

The pond at Rainbow Wells has the second highest potential to serve as an additional refugia.  It 

is a shallow pond that is located near the center of MOJA.   The pond is a horse-shoe shaped 

feature that was created as a prospect pit by a miner using a bulldozer during the late 1980’s.  It 

has held enough water during this brief study (2+ years) to support a population of Mohave tui 

chub.  The pond has some contamination issues from its past mining activities.  There was also 

an illegal drug lab discovered near the pond, but it appears that this activity didn’t impact the 

pond.  There are some water quality concerns with this pond that include algae blooms, hydrogen 

sulfide production, and low dissolved oxygen.  Additional study and evaluation are needed 

before a determination can be made if the pond at Rainbow Wells is suitable for starting a new 

population of Mohave tui chub.  

Background: The pond at Rainbow Wells is located approximately 25 miles east of Baker, CA, 

in Township 13 North, range 12 east, Section 13, of the San Bernardino Meridian.  The 

Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates are 622930 meters East, 3896620 meters 

North.  The pond is located within a designated wilderness area and is approximately 30 meters 

from the wilderness boundary.  Access to the pond is by a dirt two-track road (approximately 2 

miles) and a dirt road that parallels an interstate high-voltage transmission line (8 miles from the 

east or 10 miles from the west).  The nearest paved road to the pond is approximately 10 miles to 

the east.  See Figure 1. 

The aerial size and the depth of the horse-shoe shaped pond varies with the season of the year.  

The pond has been at its lowest level in October during the years 2012, 2014, and 2015.  When 

the pond was at its lowest level during the three years it was monitored, it covered an area that 

Pond at Rainbow Wells 



 

Figure 1: Location of Rainbow Wells 

was approximately 15 meters by 6 meters.  During the high-water season (late winter), the water 

surface of the pond covers about 60 meters on each end of the horse-shoe and is about 15 meters 

wide. During the summer, the ends of the horse-shaped pond have been covered with cattails, but 

the main portion of the pond (15 meters by 10 meters) has remained “cattail-free.”    

Evaluation Report: The water levels during the years 2012, 2014, and 2015 fluctuated about 1 

meter from the lowest water levels (mid-fall) to the highest water levels (late-winter). The 

deepest part of the pond is a hole that is approximately 2 meters wide by 3 meters long.  During 

the lowest water levels of 2014 and 2015, the depth of the hole was around 1.5 meters.   The 

water that fills the pond is mostly groundwater from a shallow perched water table along with 



some rain water.  The water level in the fall is around 3 to 4 meters below the land’s surface that 

surrounds the pond, so that it is protected from the wind.   A staff gage was installed in the pond 

in the fall of 2014.  Prior to the installation of the staff gage, several pieces of scrap metal in the 

pond were used as markers to record the lower water levels.   A water level logger was installed 

in the pond on January 28, 2016.  It was attached to a green-colored cage that would allow it to 

better blend in with the pond water and placed in the main part of the pond.  The pond is remote 

and there is no security at this location, so the threat of losing the logger was high. The cage was 

installed so that its top should stay below the water level and hidden except during the very 

lowest water levels.    The cage with the water level logger in the pond was knocked on its side 

sometime after its installation, so it was not visible or retrievable with hand rake when the site 

was inspected on February 16, April 28, and June 16, 2016.  The cage was finally recovered on 

July 13, 2016.  The data from the logger was downloaded to a shuttle.  When the shuttle was 

connected to a computer, it was discovered that the data wasn’t readable.  The logger was 

removed from the pond on July 27, 2016 since it would be visible once the water level drops to 

its seasonal lowest level and probably stolen.   There is no way to hide the logger when the water 

level of the deepest hole drops to 1.2 meters.  A second logger was placed inside of a mine shaft 

near Rainbow Wells to record the background barometric pressure to calibrate the logger that 

was placed in the pond.   The second logger was placed about 5 meters below ground level, so it 

would be protected from the daily variation of temperature.   

There is a small abandoned mill site, along with other abandoned mining features near the pond.  

According to the Bureau of Land Management records for mining claims, two unpatented mining 

claims were granted at this location on 12/30/1987 to Donald Sterner.  The claims were inactive 

in the late 1990’s.  Three house trailers/mobile homes, one wooden cabin, two stucco buildings, 

one metal covered shop, two concrete block store rooms, and one open wooden shed were 

abandoned by the miner, who was reported as deceased in 1997 (Hazardous Waste Assessment, 

Rainbow Wells Mine Claims, Mojave National Preserve, August 1997, Ecology and 

Environment, Inc).  The assessment of the hazardous waste was used to create a scope of work 

for a contractor to remove the hazardous waste.  Before the removal could begin, a clandestine 

drug lab was discovered at the site.  The removal action was carried out in March 1998 when 

Hazpak, Inc removed over 30 55-gallon drums of materials that included flammable liquids, 

paints, poisons, corrosive solids, several types of acids, ammonia, cyanide, batteries, and oily 

substances.  The costs to dispose of the hazardous wastes was over $20,000, which include 

significant quantities of hazardous substances related to mining operations and the drug 

laboratory.  After the removal of the hazardous waste, an investigation was completed (Sampling 

Report, Rainbow Wells, Mojave National Preserve, August 1999, Ecology and Environment, 

Inc) to assess the impact from the previous operations.  Soil, sediment, and water samples were 

collected from the areas that were believed to have the highest likelihood of contamination and 

the samples were analyzed.   The trailers and structures at the site associated with the mining 

activities were demolished around 2000.  The surface debris from demolition of the buildings 



was removed.  The only structures left today are a few foundations, some piles of crushed rock, 

and 3 mine openings.   

The assay lab and beneficiation building were located less than 45 meters north of the pond 

according to the map in the 1999 Sampling Report.  The soil sample that was collected in 1999 

from the assay lab had the highest levels of heavy metals, which included lead that was detected 

at 3,800 mg/kg and mercury that was detected at 2,800 ug/kg.  For comparison, the 

Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) hazard standard for lead in soil in a residential area 

is 400 mg/kg.   The EPA Region 5’s very conservative Ecological Screening level for mercury in 

soil is 100 ug/kg.   A sample of the sediment in the pond was also collected and analyzed in 

1999.  The level of lead and most of the other heavy metals in the sediment sample were below 

any levels of concern, with the exception of mercury.  Mercury was reported at 420 ug/kg and 

the EPA’s Region 5’s Ecological Screening level for mercury in sediment is 174 ug/kg.  Cyanide 

was found in the sediment from the pond, but at a level that was below the action level for the 

State of California.  A water sample from the pond was also collected and analyzed in 1999. The 

levels of the heavy metals and cyanide in the water sample were either below any levels of 

concern or not detected.  

Rainbow Wells also has a history of ranching.  Groundwater at this site has been actively 

removed for a number of years.  The date that the well at this location was originally drilled is 

unknown, but the 1983 Marl Mountain USGS topo map shows an active well located at this site.  

At least two windmills were active at Rainbow Wells until 2004 when the grazing allotment was 

purchased from the local rancher and retired.  The rancher who formerly owned the allotment 

removed the windmills, water tanks, and troughs from this location.  The well was abandoned 

until 2009 when the NPS hired a contractor to deconstruct the well in accordance with the 

California Public Health Code for abandoned water wells, i.e. perforate the casing and fill it with 

concrete.   After reviewing the very limited number of pre-2004 photos of the pond that are 

available to MOJA, it appears that the pond increased in size after the removal of the active 

windmill and the cessation of the groundwater removal.     

The bottom of the central portion of the pond is covered with 15 to 30 centimeters of soft 

sediment and decaying vegetation.  The sediment releases hydrogen sulfide when it is disturbed.  

The bottom of the pond is covered with tree branches, leaves and lots of other organic material.  

Visibility in low in the winter and even lower in summer when the algae blooms. Visibility in the 

winter is approximately 30 centimeters and in the summer the visibility can be reduced to about 

2 centimeters.  There are also several pieces of discarded metal (truck axle, metal wheels, pieces 

of mining equipment) in the pond.  A project was created in 2015 to remove the soft sediment, 

decaying vegetation, and discarded metal using a backhoe.  Before the project was carried out it 

was discovered that the pond was inside of a designated wilderness area so the use of a backhoe 

was ruled out.  Only minor removals of the dead vegetation have been carried out by hand.   

There is a short road and parking area beside the pond that are also in wilderness.  The road and 



parking/camping area aren’t currently “signed” as wilderness, so visitors continue to drive into 

this location.  

The pond is one of the few open water areas of the Preserve, so it is well used by many different 

species of wildlife.  Multiple species of hawks are normally found near the pond, along with 

quail and doves.  The pond is very popular with hunters.   A large desert willow tree (over 15 

meters tall) and several smaller trees grow around the pond.   

Approximately 40 tamarisk trees were cut down from around the pond in February 2015.  The 

exact number is hard to determine since each tamarisk can have multiple trunks.  Their stumps 

were treated with a herbicide.  A few small trees sprouted again and the Park removed them in 

August 2016.    

Water samples were collected from the pond in December 2015 and analyzed for water quality 

and general chemistry.  Two sediment samples were also collected from the bottom of the pond.  

The samples were analyzed for the list of heavy metals that are routinely analyzed for in 

California to assess environmental contamination (CAM17 metals, i.e. the California 

Administrative Manual, Title 22, list of the 17 heavy metals associated with environmental 

contamination).  The list of the analysis and the results can be found on Table 1 and Table 2.   

Due to a miscommunication with laboratory, additional samples had to be collected in January 

2016.  Three water samples (ammonia, phosphorus, and sulfide) were collected specifically to 

assess potential negative impacts to fish.  The ammonia (NH3N) and the total phosphorus 

samples were collected to determine the levels of these nutrients that are readily used by aquatic 

plants and algae.  Excessive levels of these two nutrients can be toxic to fish.  According to a 

publication (Water Quality Concerns for Ponds, undated) by the Penn State Extension, any 

measurable amount of ammonia-nitrogen above .1 mg/L can be detrimental to fish. No 

ammonia-nitrogen was detected in the sample collected in December, but the detection limit was 

.5 mg/L.   The level of total phosphorus measured in the December sample was .34 mg/l. 

According to Penn State Extension, any phosphate levels as low as .01 mg/L can be sufficient to 

increase algae growth.   A sulfide sample was collected specifically to assess the hydrogen 

sulfide in the water.  Hydrogen sulfide is also very toxic to fish.  No sulfide was detected in the 

sample, but the sample was collected during the winter when the generation of hydrogen sulfide 

would be at its lowest.   The sample was also collected near the water’s surface. The soft 

sediment at the bottom wasn’t disturbed, which could have resulted in the release of hydrogen 

sulfide.    

The two sediment samples were collected from different areas of the pond.  Sediment Sample 1 

was collected from south end of the horse-shoe shaped and Sample 2 was collected from north 

end. Nothing of concern was found in Sample 1.  The levels of mercury and copper found in 

Sample 2 were above the EPA’s Region 5’s Ecological Screening Levels.  Sample 2 was 

collected at the location that was closest to the former assay lab and beneficiation building.   

Mercury was detected at 240 ug/kg and the EPA’s Region 5’s Ecological Screening Level for 



mercury in sediment is 174 ug/kg.  Copper was detected at 38 mg/kg and the EPA’s Region 5’s 

Ecological Screening Level is 28 mg/kg.   EPA’s Region 5’s Ecological Screening Levels are 

considered to be very conservative.  The screening levels are the concentrations of metals or 

contaminants in soils or sediments that are protective of ecological receptors that are exposed to 

the soils or sediment by direct contact.  Metals found above these screening levels suggest that 

further evaluation is needed to determine the impacts, if any to the ecological receptors that 

maybe present at the site. 

The same suite of water samples (general chemical analysis) that were collected from the pond in 

December 2015, were collected again in July 2016 to compare winter values with summer 

values. Two sulfide samples were also collected in July.  One sample was collected without 

disturbing the bottom of the pond and a second sample was collected about two minutes after 

disturbing the bottom of the pond to mimic an event that could release hydrogen sulfide from the 

sediment.   The laboratory reported that sulfide was not detected in either of the two samples 

collected in July 2016. 

Selected water quality measurements were collected occasionally when visits were made to this 

remote pond.  The parameters measured included pH, temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), 

total dissolved solids (TDS), and dissolved oxygen (DO).  The measurements can be found on 

Table 3. The pH level of the pond for the two year period of monitoring has been between 6.5 

and 8, which is in the range that fish can tolerate.  The temperature, EC, and TDS the two year 

period of monitoring were all within the range that fish can tolerate.  Only three measurements 

for DO were collected, since the Park only acquired the DO meter late in this project.  The 

measurements were taken in the late spring/early summer of 2016.  All of the DO readings were 

around 3.0 mg/L.  According to the Penn State Extension, trout need DO levels above 6 mg/L 

and bass need DO levels above 5 mg/L.  The DO levels required for Tui chubb is not known, but 

it is suspected to be lower than the requirement for bass based on the locations that they have 

been found in.   Dissolved oxygen is reduced by the biological decay of organic material such as 

decaying plants and algae.  The pond at Rainbow Wells contains large amounts of organic 

material and algae.   The pond is also protected from the wind since it is over 3 meters below the 

surrounding land surface, which could contribute to the lower levels of DO found in the pond 

when compared to other ponds that are subject to waves created by the exposure to wind.  

Conclusion:  More evaluation is needed on this potential site before a decision can be made if it 

is suitable for starting a new population of Mohave tui chub.  The water quality issues related to 

the algae blooms, hydrogen sulfide production, and low dissolved oxygen are the major concerns 

that need more study.  The possible contamination at the site that could impact the pond is also a 

concern.  The Park is planning to do an environmental investigation at this site, but this 

investigation isn’t scheduled for a number of years.   

 



Table 1. General Chemical Analyses of Water in Rainbow Wells Pond 

 Winter 2015/2016 
(December 21 & Jan 28) 

 Summer 2016 
(July 13, 2016) 

Reporting Limit 
December / July 

Alkalinity, Total (as CaCO3) 410 mg/L 500 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Bicarbonate (HCO3) 490 mg/L 610 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Carbonate (CO3) ND  ND  5 mg/L 

Chloride (Cl) 45 mg/L 24 mg/L  5/ 1 mg/L 

Cyanide (CN) ND   100 mg/L 

Specific Conductance (E.C.) 890 umhos/cm 990 umhos/cm 2 umhos/cm 

Fluoride (F) 1.9 mg/L 2.7 mg/L  .5/.1 mg/L 

Hydroxide (OH) ND  ND  5 mg/L 

MBAS (LAS Mole. Wt 340.0) 0.12 mg/L ND  0.1 mg/L 

Nitrate (NO3) ND  2 mg/l 

Nitrate as N (NO3-N) ND  ND .4 mg/l 

Nitrate + Nitrite (as N) ND   .4 mg/l 

Nitrite (NO2-N) ND   .4 mg/l 

Perchlorate (CLO4) ND   4 mg/l 

pH (Lab) 7.4 pH Units 7.4 pH Units  

Sulfate (SO4) 21 mg/L 11 mg/L .5 mg/L 

Total Filterable Residue/TDS 560 mg/L 630 mg/L 5 mg/L 

Ammonia as N (NH3-N) ND (Jan, 2016) ND  .5 mg/L 

Phosphorus (Total as P) .34 mg/L (Jan, 2016) .29 mg/L .0067 mg/L 

    

Metals    

Aluminum (Al) 250 mg/L  50 mg/L 

Antimony (Sb) ND   6 mg/L 

Arsenic (As) ND   2 mg/L 

Barium (Ba) 120 mg/L  100 mg/L 

Beryllium (Be) ND  1.0 mg/L 

Boron (B) 360 ug/L 500 ug/L 100 ug/L 

Cadmium (Cd) ND   1.0 mg/L 

Calcium (Ca) 110 mg/L 95 mg/L  1 mg/L 

Chromium (Total Cr) ND   10 ug/L 

Copper (Cu) ND  ND 50 ug/L 

Lead (Pb)  ND   5 ug/L 

Iron (Fe) 1100 ug/L 1700 ug/L 100 ug/L 

Magnesium (Mg) 21 ug/L 23 ug/L 1 ug/L 

Manganese (Mn) 1300 ug/L 740 ug/L 20 ug/L 

Mercury (Hg)  ND   1 ug/L 

Nickel (Ni) ND   10 ug/L 

Potassium (K) 8.3 mg/L 3.7 mg/L 1 ug/L 

Selenium (Se) ND   5 ug/L 

Silver (Ag)  ND   10 ug/L 

Sodium (Na) 92 mg/L 95 mg/L 1 mg/L 

Thallium (TI) ND   1 ug/L 

Vanadium (V)  ND   3 ug/L 

Zinc (Zn) ND  ND  50 ug/L 



Anion / Cation Balance    

Total Anions Calculated 9.84 meq/L 11.1 meq/L [CALC] 

Hardness, Total (as CaCO3) 
Calculated 

360 mg/L 330 mg/L [CALC] 

Total Cations Calculated 11.4 meq/L 10.9 meq/L [CALC] 

% difference Calculated 15 1.7 [CALC] 

Sulfide (S)  ND ND .1 ug/L 
 

 
Table 2. Analyses of Metals in Two Sediment Samples from Rainbow Wells Pond 

Sediment Samples 
December 21, 2016 

Sample 1 Sample 2  

Antimony, Total ND mg/kg ND mg/kg 2 mg/kg 

Arsenic, Total ND mg/kg 1.1 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 
Barium, Total 41 mg/kg 43 mg/kg 2 mg/kg 
Beryllium, Total ND mg/kg ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 
Cadmium, Total ND mg/kg ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 
Chromium, Total 5.7 mg/kg 10 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 
Cobalt, Total 1.9 mg/kg 2.8 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 
Copper, Total 5.6 mg/kg 39 mg/kg 5 mg/kg 
Lead, Total  1.9 mg/kg  8.1 mg/kg  1 mg/kg 
Molybdenum, Total ND mg/kg ND mg/kg 5 mg/kg 
Mercury (Hg)  ND ug/kg  240 ug/kg  10 ug/kg 
Nickel (Ni) 3.4 mg/kg 5.1 mg/kg 2 mg/kg 
Selenium (Se) ND mg/kg ND mg/kg 1 mg/kg 
Silver (Ag)  ND mg/kg ND mg/kg .5 mg/kg 
Thallium (TI) ND mg/kg ND mg/kg 3 mg/kg 
Vanadium (V)   15 mg/kg  24 mg/kg 1 mg/kg 
Zinc (Zn) 44 mg/kg 44 mg/kg 5 mg/kg 

 

Table 3. Water Quality Field Measurements 

 
Date Time pH Temperature 

EC 
electrical 

conductivity  

TDS total 

dissolved 
solids  

Dissolved 
Oxygen 

9/3/2014 2:00 PM 7.3 22.2 C (72 F) 1.06 mS 530 ppm   
10/2/2014 11:30 AM 7.5 13.9 C (57.1 F) 1.07 mS 530 ppm   

10/16/2014 1:00 PM 7.36 15.4 C (59.7 F) 1.07 mS 530 ppm   

5/19/2015 1:00 PM 7.43 13.9 C (57.1 F) 0.90 mS 430 ppm   

7/14/2015 1:00 PM 6.57 23.4 C  (74.1 F) 0.83 mS 440 ppm   

9/3/2015 11:30 AM 7.11 18.1 C (64.6 F) 1.02 mS 510 ppm   

4/28/2016 11:00 AM 7.96 13.6 C (56.5 F) .792 mS 398 ppm 3.06 mg/L 

7/13/2016 12:45 PM 7.32 21.6 C (70.9 F) .959 mS 466 ppm 3.36 mg/L 

7/27/2016 10:30 AM 7.53 24.4 C (75.9 F) 1.035 mS 530 ppm 2.91 mg/L 

E) in milliSiemens (mS) and  TDS in parts per million (ppm) 
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